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Abstract

Since 2009, the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DOHMH) has 

received FoodCORE funding to hire graduate students to conduct in-depth food exposure 

interviews of salmonellosis case patients. In 2011, an increase in the number of Salmonella 
Heidelberg infections with pulsed-field gel electrophoresis XbaI pattern JF6X01.0022 among 

observant Jewish communities in New York and New Jersey was investigated. As this pattern is 

common nationwide, some cases identified were not associated with the outbreak. To reduce the 

number of background cases, DOHMH focused on the community initially identified in the 

outbreak and defined a case as a person infected with the outbreak strain of Salmonella Heidelberg 

with illness onset from 1 April to 17 November 2011 and who consumed a kosher diet, spoke 

Yiddish, or self-identified as Jewish. Nationally, 190 individuals were infected with the outbreak 

strain of Salmonella Heidelberg; 63 New York City residents met the DOHMH case definition. In 

October 2011, the graduate students (Team Salmonella) interviewed three case patients who 

reported eating broiled chicken livers. Laboratory testing of chicken liver samples revealed the 

outbreak strain of Salmonella Heidelberg. Although they were only partially cooked, the livers 

appeared fully cooked, and consumers and retail establishment food handlers did not cook them 

thoroughly before eating or using them in a ready-to-eat spread. This investigation highlighted the 

need to prevent further illnesses from partially cooked chicken products. Removing background 

cases helped to focus the investigation. Training graduate students to collect exposure information 

can be a highly effective model for conducting foodborne disease surveillance and outbreak 

investigations for local and state departments of public health.
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Foodborne diseases have been thrust into the national spotlight as a result of high-profile 

outbreaks caused by food items such as spinach and peanut butter (1,2). Concern about the 

burden of foodborne disease and increased public awareness has led public health agencies 

to enhance efforts to detect more outbreaks and solve them faster. Adequate laboratory and 

epidemiology resources can increase the timeliness and accuracy of foodborne disease 

surveillance and investigations (9, 16, 20). One major component of this capacity is having 

epidemiologists trained to obtain extensive food histories from case patients (10). The 

signing of the Food Safety Modernization Act, in which reduction of adverse health 

consequences of foodborne diseases was identified as a key goal by the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention (CDC), has increased recognition of the urgent need for additional 

resources to improve foodborne disease investigations (4).

In 2009, the New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DOHMH) was 

chosen as one of three pilot sites for the OutbreakNet Sentinel Site program. This program 

expanded to seven centers in 2010 and was renamed the Foodborne Diseases Centers for 

Outbreak Response Enhancement (FoodCORE). FoodCORE is funded by CDC with support 

from the U.S. Department of Agriculture Food Safety and Inspection Service (FSIS) and the 

Association of Public Health Laboratories (APHL). The goal of FoodCORE is to enhance 

the epidemiology and laboratory capacity of local and state health departments so responses 

to foodborne disease investigations are quicker and more comprehensive (5). Through 

FoodCORE, a team of public health graduate students, known as Team Salmonella, was 

hired by DOHMH to conduct food exposure interviews of all individuals reported with 

salmonellosis. Student-based surveillance and interview teams have been used to improve 

the quality and outcome of public health investigations (8, 12), most notably at the 

Minnesota Department of Health (19).

In 2011, an investigation of cases of Salmonella Heidelberg infection caused by a strain with 

pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) XbaI pattern JF6X01.0022 was initiated among 

observant or ultraorthodox Jewish populations primarily residing in New York and New 

Jersey (3). This Salmonella Heidelberg PFGE pattern is common in the United States. 

According to PulseNet, the CDC subtyping network for foodborne illness, approximately 30 

to 40 infections of Salmonella Heidelberg with the same PFGE pattern would be expected in 

the United States each year (17). The present article documents how efforts were focused to 

avoid including background cases unrelated to the outbreak and how Team Salmonella was 

integral to the investigation, quickly interviewing case patients and ultimately determining 

the source of the infections.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Salmonella surveillance: epidemiology.

All culture-confirmed cases of salmonellosis in New York City are reportable to DOHMH 

by law. Before FoodCORE funding began in 2009, DOHMH was able to interview only 

those salmonellosis case patients who were daycare workers or attendees, food handlers, 

health care workers, or part of a cluster identified by a neighboring jurisdiction or CDC. 

Therefore, before 2009 only 7% of the 1,200 salmonellosis case patients reported in New 

York City each year were interviewed. Since 2009, the DOHMH has annually hired and 
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trained a team of six public health graduate students, based on a model of student 

interviewers developed by the Minnesota Department of Health (15). The students are 

trained in foodborne disease epidemiology and patient interview techniques, advised about 

patient confidentiality issues, and instructed on the management and analysis of large data 

sets.

Salmonella surveillance: laboratory.

All Salmonella isolates confirmed by clinical laboratories in New York City must be 

forwarded to the DOHMH Public Health Laboratory for confirmation, serotyping, and 

subtyping by PFGE. The PFGE results are uploaded to PulseNet for comparison with 

national data (17).

Salmonella Heidelberg investigation.

On 6 July 2011, a foodborne disease epidemiologist from the New Jersey Department of 

Health (NJDOH) contacted the New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH) and 

DOHMH regarding an increase in Salmonella Heidelberg infections among the observant 

Jewish population in New Jersey. Before laboratory confirmation that the cases were 

indistinguishable by PFGE, NJDOH, NYSDOH, and DOHMH immediately responded by 

assessing food histories of case patients with Salmonella Heidelberg infections for possible 

commonalities. Subsequent laboratory findings confirmed the presence of an outbreak; the 

Salmonella Heidelberg isolates from the observant Jewish communities all shared an 

indistinguishable PFGE pattern.

For this investigation, all Salmonella Heidelberg case patients were interviewed first using 

DOHMH’s standard food exposure questionnaire, which consists of questions about more 

than 200 food items and potential exposures. As the investigation progressed, a supplemental 

questionnaire developed by CDC and state and local health departments was used to inquire 

about additional food items commonly consumed by the observant Jewish community.

Nationally, a case was defined as a person with a culture-confirmed Salmonella Heidelberg 

infection with PFGE XbaI pattern JF6X01.0022 that was diagnosed from 1 April to 17 

November 2011 and reported to PulseNet. In New York City, the case definition also 

included only people who reported consuming a kosher diet or speaking Yiddish in their 

home or who self-identified as Jewish. Since JF6X01.0022 was the most common PFGE 

pattern of Salmonella Heidelberg in the PulseNet database, refining the case definition 

helped remove unrelated (background) case patients. A contingency table was used to assess 

the ability of the DOHMH case definition to remove background cases. Differences in food 

exposures were compared between ill persons who reported a kosher diet or speaking 

Yiddish or who self-identified as Jewish and those who did not report any of these three 

criteria. Food exposure questionnaires were administered to all persons diagnosed with 

Salmonella Heidelberg infection, but DOHMH focused on the food exposures for those who 

fit the refined case definition.

Students and staff visited grocery stores to assess food items sold at specialty markets 

identified by case patients. Food samples collected during inspections from implicated food 
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establishments were cultured. Any Salmonella isolates recovered were then subtyped by the 

New York State Department of Agriculture and Markets (NYSAM).

RESULTS

Seventy-three cases of Salmonella Heidelberg with indistinguishable PFGE patterns 

obtained with the restriction enzyme XbaI were identified in New York City, with isolation 

dates of 1 April to 17 November 2011; 63 of those cases met the DOHMH case definition. 

The majority of case patients resided in one borough or county of New York City; however, 

in October 2011, a subcluster of seven cases was identified in another borough. During the 

food exposure interviews, Team Salmonella students noted that three case patients from this 

subcluster reported eating a kosher broiled chicken liver product before illness onset. Whole 

chicken livers and chicken liver spreads were not specifically asked about on the standard or 

supplemental questionnaire; however, one question concerned consuming whole chicken or 

chicken parts. Three locations of two local chain grocery stores were noted as places where 

case patients had purchased the whole broiled chicken livers or chicken liver spreads. Two of 

the case patients reported that they did not heat the chicken livers thoroughly before eating 

them. Team Salmonella recognized this as an important finding and immediately reported 

the common chicken liver exposure to a DOHMH foodborne disease epidemiologist.

On 24 October 2011, DOHMH contacted NYSAM regarding kosher broiled chicken liver 

products at the two specific grocery chains and the possible link to the ongoing outbreak of 

Salmonella Heidelberg infections. During a site visit, NYSAM collected samples of broiled 

chicken livers and spreads and initiated a traceback of the products. Laboratory testing 

conducted by the NYSAM Laboratory Division identified the outbreak strain of Salmonella 
Heidelberg in samples of kosher broiled chicken livers and chopped liver products obtained 

from the retail establishments. All the liver products were made by a single producer, 

Corporation A. The investigation conducted by FSIS determined that Corporation A kosher 

broiled chicken livers were distributed to New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, 

Minnesota, Ohio, Rhode Island, and Florida.

Nationally, 190 cases of infection with the Salmonella Heidelberg outbreak strain were 

confirmed 1 April to 17 November 2011 in states where these kosher broiled chicken livers 

were distributed. The majority of case patients were residents of New York City (73), New 

Jersey (62), and New York State outside of New York City (36); cases also were reported in 

Pennsylvania (10), Maryland (6), Ohio (2), and Minnesota (1). The median age of the case 

patients was 14 years (range, <1 to 97 years), and 49% were female. Among the 154 case 

patients with available information, 30 (19%) were hospitalized. No deaths were reported. 

Sixty-three case patients met the DOHMH case definition, with a median age of 17 (range, 

<1 to 90 years), and 49% were female. Among 39 ill persons who were asked about chicken 

livers, 28 (72%) reported consuming kosher chicken liver products in the week before onset 

of symptoms.

When comparing food exposures to assess the DOHMH case definition, 10 (59%) of 17 case 

patients who followed nonkosher diets reported consuming chicken before illness onset 

compared with 24 (92%) of 26 case patients who followed kosher diets (P = 0.006). Of the 
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27 case patients who reported eating chicken liver and responded to the dietary restriction 

question, 100% reported eating a kosher diet.

Traceback of the kosher broiled chicken livers led investigators to Corporation A, which 

prepared and distributed the product. The chicken livers were shipped in bulk to retail stores, 

repackaged, and sold in smaller quantities. Grocery stores also used this product to make 

ready-to-eat chicken liver spreads, which were sold to consumers. The label on the whole 

chicken livers indicated that the product required “further thermal processing” and 

recommended cooking to 160°F (71 °C) (Fig. 1). As these products appeared to be fully 

cooked, consumers and retail establishment food handlers did not recognize the need to cook 

the product thoroughly before eating or before using in a ready-to-eat product. On 8 

November 2011, Corporation A announced a recall of all of their kosher broiled chicken 

liver products and discontinued production of the partially broiled chicken liver product.

DISCUSSION

Broiled chicken livers that appeared to be ready-to-eat but were not fully cooked were the 

vehicle in this Salmonella Heidelberg outbreak. Although chicken is a well-documented 

source of Salmonella (14), in the past decade notable outbreaks of salmonellosis have been 

associated with partially cooked chicken products, such as frozen strips, nuggets, or stuffed 

pieces (7, 18). The breading or browned appearance of these products and inadequate 

labeling mislead consumers into thinking these products are fully cooked and require only 

reheating (11, 13). In this Salmonella Heidelberg outbreak investigation, the chicken product 

was sold partially broiled, remaining raw inside. As the chicken livers had a browned 

appearance and were labeled “broiled,” many consumers and food handlers assumed the 

product was fully cooked. The label indicated that the product required “further thermal 

processing,” but this instruction may not have been clearly understood by some consumers 

and food handlers. The recommended cooking temperature of 160°F on the bulk container 

labels also is below the required 165°F (74°C) for poultry products in New York State. 

Improved labeling and consumer education is needed to prevent further illnesses from 

partially cooked chicken products.

Since the PFGE pattern of the outbreak strain was the most common pattern among the 

Salmonella Heidelberg isolates uploaded to PulseNet, DOHMH epidemiologists found that 

refining the case definition to include only those individuals who ate kosher diets, spoke 

Yiddish at home, or identified as Jewish helped to remove unrelated background cases. 

Sometimes outliers can shed light on an investigation. However, this outbreak clearly 

affected a specific religious community, primarily in New York and New Jersey, with 

specific eating practices. Patients whose infection matched the outbreak strain but who were 

not part of this community likely did not consume the item of concern; thus, inclusion of 

their food exposure histories would have diluted the findings. The national guidelines for 

conducting foodborne disease outbreak investigations established by the Council to Improve 

Foodborne Outbreak Response (CIFOR) recommends inclusion of more specific 

classifications or characteristics to help distinguish outbreak cases from background cases 

(6). When outbreaks occur within distinct populations, utilizing demographic or food 
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preference information can help focus the investigation and facilitate identification of the 

exposure that caused illness.

This multistate investigation was particularly noteworthy because of DOHMH’s ability to 

rapidly respond and thus solve this outbreak through the work of the Team Salmonella 
students. Before FoodCORE funding, DOHMH lacked adequate staffing to interview the 

1,200 salmonellosis cases reported each year. Therefore, salmonellosis interviews were 

conducted only when an outbreak was confirmed by laboratory analysis, which was usually 

weeks or months after the case patient’s diagnosis. Often by that time, patients were not able 

to recall their entire food history, reducing the utility of the data for the investigation. 

Collecting complete and timely exposure information from a case patient is vital to a 

successful epidemiologic investigation.

Questions about the food item that was the ultimate source of the outbreak were not 

explicitly included in either the initial or supplemental questionnaire, which highlights the 

value of well-trained interviewers. The primary task of a Team Salmonella student is to 

conduct a 21-page interview with all salmonellosis case patients; this interview covers more 

than 200 food items and potential exposures. Using a standardized questionnaire is a model 

practice highlighted by CIFOR for conducting foodborne disease outbreak investigations (6). 
The DOHMH Team Salmonella is taught to probe case patients to identify other foods eaten 

but not directly asked on the questionnaire and to collect additional information about food 

preparation when applicable. The graduate students sit close together in the office, which 

fosters communication and discussion of unusual cases. Hiring students can be cost-effective 

because they receive a modest hourly wage, work part time, and do not receive benefits. 

However, students graduate and leave their positions as interns at the health department, 

necessitating yearly rounds of recruiting, interviewing, hiring, and training that would not 

occur as often with full-time staff. Despite the limitations, hiring public health graduate 

students to conduct in-depth food exposure interviews can be a highly effective and efficient 

model for local and state departments of public health conducting foodborne disease 

surveillance and outbreak investigations.
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FIGURE 1. 
Kosher broiled chicken liver label.
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